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IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

S. STEWAKi 6! CO.,
* Imported And Jobbers of

fiTLKfi AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. 30$ MARKET STREET.

We have gnat received a lull line of

■ CLOAKING CLOTHS in CMOS and ALL-WOOL,
Comprising, in part,

PLAIN BLACKS,
BLACK BEAVERK

BLACK TRICOTS, &0.
Also a email 1-1 of

REPELLANTS.
The attention of the trade is invited to these Goods.
0c24-tf

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

186Lp g 186L
R O
E FALL O
S D
H S.

RIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF

DRY GOODS.
;JSO. 4T NORTH THIRDBREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
invited to examine our large and carefully-se-
lected stock of desirable goods, which will be

-sold at prices to suit the times.
se2B-2m

JAMES. KENT,
SANTEE, & OCX,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS'
or

DRY GOODS.
»os. 239 and 241 North THIRD Street, above Race,

Havenow open their nsnal

CABGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

Among which will be found a general assortment ot

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOQDg,

*BT CASH BUYERS SPECIALLY INVITED.
ael7*2m

fJIHOMAS MELLOR & GO.,
lios. 40 and 43 NORTH THIRD Street,

HOSIERY HOUSE.

LINEN IMPORTERS and

SHIRT-FRONT MANUFACTURERS.

Jmporfattoas direct from the Manufactories. sell-2m

1861. TOCASH™IEES' 1861.
K. C.LAUGHLIN & Go..

No. 303 MARKET STREET,
«

An receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and
HEW YORK AUCTIONS, a general assortment ot
MERCHANDISE,bought for CASH,

CASH BUYERS are especially Invited to call and ex-
amine our Stock. asH-tf

CARPETINGS.

JVARGE CARPET STOCK
SELLING OCX

AT

-CKEATLT REDUCED PRICES,
TO

CLOSE BUSINESS.
BAILY & BROTHER,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
■eU-tnthßgm

CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,
Chestnut st., "below 7th,

SOUTH SIDE.

Now opening from the New York Auction Booms, a
large lot of CEOSSLEY’S ENGLISH TAPEBTBY
SBUSSELS* which willbe sold from

871 OTS.TO ffil PER YD 1

Also, ft complete assortment ofall the varieties of CAR-
ffSTING, of OCB OWN IMPORTATION, com-
prising

CEDBBLEY'S WILTON k VELVET CARKSTIN6.
•TEMPLETON'S AXMINSTES do.
SENDEBSON’S DAMASK AND

TWILLED VENETIANS.
Alio, a large variety of ENGLISH BRUSSELS, tin—-

ported under the old duty, wnich will lie sold at low
grlcea.

Included Inonr stock will be fonnda complete assort-
ment of INOBAIN AND THBEE-PLV CARPETING.

OIL CLOTH FROM 1 TO 8 YARDS WXD*.

JAMES H. ORNE.
636 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH
ocs«lm

JIOURTH-STK.EETCARPET STORE,
No.47, ABOVE CHESTNUT,

Iw now offeringmy stock of

ENGLISH CARPETINGS,
XHBBAGQTO XVEBY VARIETY AND STYLE.

Importod expressly for City Retail Sales, at Prices

KXOB THAN PRESENT COST OF IMPORTATION.
J. T- DELACROIX.

asU-an

Q.LEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUM & 00.,
HAKDTACTTJBKBS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALSBS.

SOS CHESTNUT STREET,

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, so.

have now on hand an extensive stock ofCarpet*

HUP oar own and other makes, to which wo callthe

ofcash and short time buyers. sell-2m

JJBW OARPEII NOS.

j. F. & E. B. OKNE,
FfO. #l2 CHESTNUT STREET—OPPOSITE STATE

BOUSE,
*l.now opening, from Custom House Stores, their

TALL IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS
1,000 piece* J. OBOSSLXT A SONS’ TAPESTRY

CARPETS, boo
*?5 OTS. TO $1PER YARD.

S-i TAPESTRY TELVET:
FRENCH AUBUSSON:
FINE AXMINST-EB;
BOYAL WILTON:
EXTRA ENGLISH BRUSSELS:
HENDERSON A CO.’s VENITIAN;
ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS;

ALL or NEW CHOICE STYLES.
A»D

HAYING BERN INVOICED BEFORE THE LATE
ADVANCE IN THE TARIFF,

Will be sold at

MODERATE PRICES.
«u29-3m

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

s***■ 1861.
BOYD & STROUD,

No. 32 NORTE FOURTH STREET,
HATE JTOW TSXIB

USUAL LARGE STOCK ON HAND,
<R>which thelinvite the attentionof CASH BUYERS,

od-lm .

FiOTTON BAIL LUCK and OAN-
Ry TAB, of on number**na brand*.,
‘ B»toWiiDucA AwuiugTwill., of *ll Jeeoripiione, for

laeetwUe. T«P*nUng. MUns. M

i MT«-tr JO# JONES Allay.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JjVROTHINGHAM ATWELLS,
134 SOUTH FRONT AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

OFFER FOR SALE

SHOWN .AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
FROM TUB

MASSACHUSETTS, GREAT FALLS
LACONIA, LYMAN,
EVERETT, N DWIGHT,
LOWELL, CABOT,
IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, and
HAMPDEN, BARTLET MILLS.

LIKEWISE,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
GOODS,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (lArg Bat State,)
AND OTHER MILLS. oct-3m

chipley, hazard, &
° HUTCHINSON,

No. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

COM MISSION M BGHANTS
FOR *H« SAL* OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

se2B-6m

MILITARY GOODS.

ARMY CONTRACTORS
AND SUTLERS

SUPPLIED WITH BRUSHES at the lowest rates.
Always on hand, a large stock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES,
Government standard j

WAGON BRUSHES,
Government standard;

And every Description of Brushes required for the Army.

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
oel6-3m 31)1 MARKET Street, rhilodolplita.

WOOLLENS.

WELLING, COFFIN, &. Co.,
110 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are prepared to deliver oncontract 3-4 and 6-4 Dark and
Sky Blue

CLOTHS ANDKERSEYS.
seB-3m

JNDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,
And every variety of Goods adapted to Military Clothing*

for sale at tho lowest prices

BEGIMEKTS EQUIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

BENJ. L. BERRY,
CLOTH HOUSE, 50 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
ocfhlm

FLANNELS.,

COFFIN, & CO.,
116 ’CHESTNUT STREET,

Av. prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,
*

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
of Government standard. oc4-tf

ORIGINAL CAMP,OR
TRAVELLING

BED TRUNK.
(Patent applied for). Forsale by

W. A. ANDREWS,
ec2-Im No. 612 CHESTNUT Street.

- CABINET FURNITURE.
PABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-L? LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 231 South SECOND Street,

tn connection with their extensive Cabinet Business ere
nowmanufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a lull supply, finished with the
MOOSE A CAMPION’S IMPBOYED CUSHIONS,
Whi£h are pronoun cod, by nil who have need them, to b.
(nperior to all others.

For the. quality andfinish of these Tables tne manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, who arefamiliar with the character of their work.

au2s-6m

LOOKING GLASSES.

JMMENSE REDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
81ft CHESTNUT STREET,

~.rww»Atbs rataetion of2S ,w eant. in the ,HeMsf all
the Manufactured Stock of Looking Glasses; also, In
Engravings, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
ings. The largest and most elegant assortment In the
country. Arare opportunity ianowofferedto make puri
Aftnfw In line For at remarkably Lot Drives

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
jy9-tf 810 CHESTNUT Street.

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE.MOORE, HENSZET, A CO.
Have now on hand, and are constantly receiving, a

large Assortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
Ac., to which they invite the attention of purchasers for
cash or short credit.

No. 427 MARKET Street, and
ocB-2m No. 416 COMMERCE Street, Philada.

HOTELS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO 82 PER DAY.

Since the opening of tills vast and commodious Hotel,
In 1854, it has been the-single endeavor ofthe proprietors
to QSke it the most snmptnons, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
Ailantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, witbont re-
gard to coßtj to provide, and to combine all theelements
of individual and social enjoyment which modem art
baa invented, and modern taste approved j and the pa-
tronagewhich it has commanded duringthe past six years
Is a gratifyingproof that their effortshave been appre-
ciated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re-
anired to practise the most rigid economy, the under-
signed

HATE REDUCED THE PRICE OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS FEB DAY,

at the same time abating none of the luxurieswith which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

te7-8m TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, A CO.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years,WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
end beg to assurethem that they will be most happy to
lee them in their new unarters. _ __

SYKES, CHADWICK, A CO.
Washington, July 16,1861. au23-ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

Id Open dally, from 6A. M. fo 6 P. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, Ac. Also, for the Instruction of
Students in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in Chemicalquestions*
’Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THUS. 11. GARRETT,
JNO. J. REESE, M. D.,

oc4-Sm No. 10CHANT Street, Ten’ll!, below Market.

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
tl BOOTES, THIBD Street end OEBMASTOWH
Bead, js prepared to put on"any amount of BOOFIKOj
on thi most MODERATE TEEMS. Will guaranty to
Stakeevery Building perfectly Water-tight.

S9* Orders promptly attended to.

■ EVANS & WATSON’S
SALAMANDER BATES.

. STORE,
lfc SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A targt rarietj ef FIRE-PROOF SAFES always

on hand. __

DERROM’S patent combina-
tion PORTA?£E SQVSEt being the cheapest*

simplest, and neatest mode of house building yet pro*
duced for temporary or other purposes. They can he
used for permanent or other Compaq for Hospitalpurposes;
for temporary or other dwellings in town or country, or
at eca-side aB cottages, or station offices forrailway
companies. The extraordinary advantages offered by
this new mode of buildlDg are, the faculty with which
they can be transported, or taken down or put up ] their
simplicity and greater advantages in the numberless
simple modes of lighting and ventilating, besides their
beauty and neatness of appearance, and the triflingcost
at which they can he produced.

,

Any information can i>q obtained or orders wwnwd
to, either for the manufacture or sate of Cottages, Huts,
Ac., or for State, County, or Individual Patent Bights,
at liberal rate?, by addressing A. DERBOM,

Steam Carpentry,
PATERSON, New Jerseyoc2B-32t*

Tenter bars,tenter bars—
The Undersigned jb prepared to lurnish manufac-

turers with Tenter Barn, in large or small quantities, at
the shortest notice. Apply or address to

CHARLES K. MEBKLEE,
nol-St* Ho. 1418 Horth FIFTEENTH Street.

The Negro Question Settled*
Said President Lincoln to General Scott,

«c Odo question ofmoment musf not be forgot j
Nota uncstionof dollars, or national figures,
Dul, ivkatShall do lOiih ike contraband nigger 9?"
The General said, witha soldierly wink,

« Why the fact, I hardly know which way to think,
The greatly vexed question of Emancipation
lias fearfullybothered the heads of the nation.”
The l'ic-siu\.‘i«t e-aid, ki l'\c hit ouu plau
Which concernsthe contvatomd outer man;
Heretoforetheir condition has truly boon hod—
TheyUl never be deccnt4iU decently clttd.

Let us get them some garments in which they can feel
That they really are persons, and really genteel,
And I think thebest thing we can do for them all
Is to purchase these clothes atthe great Oak Hall.'
Sfti<l tlio Oenorol* “ Yes—ami suppose yw nn<l X
Sotout for tlio.enme institution, and buy
The very best clothes in the world for ourselves
I know we will find CnMft w* Oak Bam. eliclTes,l^

The shelves of Oak Ham* contain clothingfor nil con-
ditions of'men, gmt or sm«U» proud or humble, rich or
poor. Cheap pop Cash.TVANAMAKEB & BROWN,

S. E. corner SIXTH null MARKET.

MEDICINAL.

Helmbold j s genuine
I’JtEPARATIONS. •

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS. \

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE rBEPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Disc-nses of the Bladder.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CuresDiseases of the Kidneys.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Curcft Grnveli

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Dropsy.

nEIMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU
* Cures Nervous Sufferers.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Debilitated Sufferers.

HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Loss of Memory.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
For Loss of Power.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Consumption, Insanity,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForEpileptic Fits, St. Vitus* Dance.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Difficulty of Breathiu",

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For General Weakness.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Wronk Nerves.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Trembling.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
•For Night Swents.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Cold Feet.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForDhnncßsof Vision.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Languor.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For L'niwrmd Lassitude of the Muscular SySt&HL

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For roilid Countenance.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU
For Eruptions.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Pains in the Back.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Vnr IloiulAoho.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Sick Stomach.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
If youare suffering with any of the above distressing

ailments, use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
Try it, and Ik- convinced Of ilB t'fflcacy.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU, recomiuwnled by

names known to SCIENCE and FAME.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT , BUCHU. See remarks

made by the late l)r. Physic.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU. Seo Dr. De-

woe’s valuable work ou Practice of Physic.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Disponwi-

iory vt the United Suites.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU. See remarks

made by Dr. Epltrnim McDowell, a celebrated physi-
cian, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland, and published in King and Queen’s Journal.

HELMBOLD’S GeMiiiifl Preparations. See Medico-
ChinirgiCßl ISGYiOYr« published by lfanjiumn Travara.
F.R. C. S.

HELMBOLD’S Genuine Preparations. See most of the
late StandardWorks on Medicine.

HELMBOLD’S Genuine Preparations* See remarks
made by distinguished Clergymen.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
x Givehealth ftbd Vigor to the frame.

And bloom to the pallid cheek;”
and are&o pleasant to the taste that patients become
fond of them.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU, 91 per bottle, or
six for $5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 South
TENTH Street, below Chegtniltj Philadelphia! Pft.!
where all lettersmust'be addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
' From B A. M. to 8 P. M.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
ADVICE GRATIS. CURES GUARANTIED.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. oe£-stuth3m

TI/TUTTEB’S COUGH SYKUP.
IYJL F. BROWN.

COPY-RIGIIT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription ot the IfttO

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

This Remedy is a safe and simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished with

ft It !'

lus extents!v£ practice, Insures to the timid vlcerteiin
proof of its puro and innoxious elements, and tVthose
who know his character for skill and carefhl attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
welcomed as a real good. Underthe guidance of a Phy-

sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser Is not at hand, it
may be used with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases ofshort or long duration. For sale at

FREDERICK BROWN’S,
Drug and Chemical Store,

N. E. corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT Sts.,
oclQ-s&w Cm Philadelphia.

TT'LIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
Tj The New Semedjfoi

RHEUMATISM.
Dnrlng the past year we have introduced toft? noflct

of the medical profession of thia country the Pure VTVI*
talixti Chloride ofPropylamine, aa a

REMEDY FOB RHEUMATISM;
and baringreceived from many aourcea, both from phy-
sicians of the highest standing and from patient*, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the public
to aform READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which wa
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this valuabl#
sdjhlfiiig

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in theform above spoken
of, has recently been extensively experimented with In
the .PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS, (aa will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals).

19" It is carefully put np ready far immediate tua
with Tull directions, and can he obtained Horn an the
dnmgist* at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

ma24-ly Philadelphia*

-JV/TRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
JIL TED SUPPOBTEBS FOB LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to nse her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, ana
piao on the Supporters, with testimonials, oclfi-tuthstf

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO POBTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

POBTUGAL IN 1820.
Physician, and invalids In want of a reliable article of

Tore Port Wine can be supplied by inquiring Tor the
aboTO wine at CANTWELL A KEFFBB’S,

Southeastcorner GEBMANTOWN Avenue
and HASTES Street.

TTENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
_I L prietors, Bisqnlt, Tricoche ft Co., Marett, Pinet,
and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
■ale. inbond and from store, by

’ CANTWELL ft KEFFEB,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

STUART’S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
KY.

Buchanan's Coal BaWhisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin,'Bohleu*s Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL ft KEFFEB,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

yOUAYE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
JLi brand—an excellent article* Imported and for sale
at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL ft KEF-
FEB, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER Street. '

■pUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
XX HEIHF/R, and HOCKHBIMEB WINE, Incase®
of one itoxen bottler e&eh i waff&ttted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL ft KEFFEB, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. <'

ZIMMERMAN’S DRY CATAWBA
WlNS.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the best article out for « cobblers, 11 for sole pure, bot-
tledand in cases, by CANTWELL ft KEFFEB, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. «e24-flm

"DORDEAUX BRANDY.—46 Pack-
JJ REfS J, J. Piipiif Brandfi inbond, for Bale by the
eole agents, JAUBETGHE & GABSTAIBB, 202 and 204
South FBONT Street. , oclS-tl

T> OOHELLE BRANDIES.—PeIIevof-X\»Bin, A. Soignette, and Alex. Selgnette,Inhalf-pipes,
quarters and octaves, for sale, in bond, by.JAUBETCBfi
ft OABSTAIBS, 202 aU J 204 South FRONT Street.

0c22-tf

fIOGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet, Castil-
\_y |on, BiPunit, Tricoche, & Co., Sauvin Ainh, Olan-
flor and Henneiwy Brandy, for Bale inbond by JAU-
KETCIIK a CABSTAIBS, 202 and 204 Sooth FBONT
Street om-H

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine shirt manufactory.—
j W, BCOTTi 81* CHESTNUT Street afew

doore below the “ Continental.” The attention of the
Wholesale Dealera is invited to hie IMPBOVBD COT
OF SHIBTS, of anperior fit, make, and material, on
hand and mad* to order at »hnrto.t notice. Wi.t»

mERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
1 AND FRIED. AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lttvi-

tatTonCanls and other notices will be distributed in all
partsof the city, withpunctuality. , .

Tbo undersigned ia at aU times prepared to urment, for
the inspection of Lfedie* and Gentlemen, a Met of the
things necessary forft large or amallontertainmeut, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding unueceewry profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long expe-

rience in business, he will be ablp at all times to give, m
heretofore, entire satisfaction to aU who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY' JONES, Caterer,

No.260 South TWELFTH Street, above SPBUC®.
ocl-Om -

Best qualityroofing slate
always on hmd aridfur sale at UnionWharf, ltt

%\t s)r t S'!.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1861.

RELIGIOUS,
Elocution m the Pnlpit—No. 1.

hV GRAVBEARD.
Mhy is the art of elocution almost wholly nc-

fik'lted in our institutions of learning? Wo have,
probably, in this country more men competent to
speak in public with credit to themselves than are
to be found in any other, and yot, if we except the
theatrical, not one of the professions even pretends,
methodically, to cultivate this invaluable art. That
we have here and there, in onr legislative halls, at
the bar, and on tbe rostrum, men who aye r<uiP^
vivqacm, i: true ; but they are eloquent naturally.
Not that eloquence loses anythingfor being natural;
but what we insist is, that there are scores ofeffective
orators lost to ue purely for the want of proper train-
ing. Because a Patrick Henry was bom anorator,
and a Webster mastered the art by giving-tjte
powers of his great mind io the subject from boy-
hood, and a Demosthenes, in obedience to an innate
passion, overcame the natural obstructions of his
speech by making the sea his auditor, is no roiuon
that tbe sublime gift of oratory cannot bo irnpurled,
or, at least, vastly improved, by proper instructive?.

For some cause or other, the want of Buch in-
struction is more glaring in thepulpit than in either
the rostrum or the forum. Whatcultivated ear iias
not been pained by the manner in which some clergy-
men read the Scriptures, and eventheirown careful-
ly-written sermons? This, in a profession where
public speaking constitutes so conspicuous a part, and
in which there is no lack of subjects to enkindle in.
the prcacher’B mind the fire of natural eloquoflee,
is inexcusable. It is, of course, not denied that we
have in thetwo hundred and forty sovon chnrdhes
in Philadelphia some few, not only goed, but Veiy
superior readers—instance, among others, Dr. Ste-
vens, the newly-elected assistantBishop of this dio-
cese—hut is it not true that the great mass of our
preachers haveyet to learnhowtoplace the emphasis,
and give (he proper accent to each word, and
how to vary the voice according to the' na-

ture of the sentence ? It is said that the various
collections ofhymns in common use make their au-
thors responsible for a great deal of hodpoetry; but
surely therendering of them ordinarily makes the
Clergymen who read them responsible for still
worse elocution. The effect of good reading can
hardly be overestimated. One ofthe grandest and
most elevating compositions we have ever heard
was a hymn read by Dr. George W. Bcthuno—r
well known in this city, now a resident oi New
York—which we had heard frequently before
without observing in it- any peculiar merit, and the
same lines mouthed and whined in the indifferent
Style ofanother would probably not have attracted
Our attention then. In a good dogree this same
criticism applies to church singing. We jiave
heard choirs so jumble sound and syllable that,
for all the distinguishable difference, the words they
sang might as well have been Chinese as English.

From our own observation, we incline to the
opinion that the reading in Episcopal ohurches
averages better than in most other denominations.
There is some reason for this. Their clergy are,
as a general thing, well educated; they are re-
quired 'to repeat tbe same forms, in a measure, at

every service, the phraseology, of which is of so
smooth and elevated a type thathearing- impro-
perly read once ought to enable a clergyman of
fair imitative powers to read it decently well him-
self; yet, even this is not unfrequentiy read with
an Utter want of the devotion, emphasis, and fer-
vency required by the sense.

It may be claimed without vanity, however, that
we have better readers and speakers in the Ameri-
can pulpit than they have in England, if we may
judgefrom the defects of their representatives! who
occasionally visit us. For a wonder, ting-defect is
beginning to attract attention among themselves.
Among other indications of this, we have thefact
that the Rev. Dr. Wigram, Bishop of Rochester,
has lately issued an order, that every candidate for
holy orders in his diocese shall produce ((certificate
to the effect that “ he has powers of voice sufficient
for his public ministrations, that he hasno impedi-
ment or hesitation in his speech, and that his man-
ner Of reading is not heavy or monotonous, bnt
such as is well fitted for the sacred (unctions he
will have to discharge,’ ’ and gives notice that he
will hereafter require;.*’ every zeaadidite to read
before him previous^ l ” TheJugtnum-
UDroe-ji ljuisa eapitA(l.Ji4@SJU6 Uj&fn thlyhvw
precaution in the admission of candidates for or-
ders. Bishop Punch, seated in bis avin.chnir, ins

quests a “ swell” candidate to publish in his pre-
sence “ Banns of Marriage

Stccll- “I—aw—publish bnnntli of mnwidge
tween Weginald Woberth, batchia, and ”

Bishop. “Stop, sir, stop. That will never do
for us. You had better tale orrlers in the commer-
cial Hue.”

Of course, Bishop digram’s order is liable to some
abuse, and may keep some men out of the elcrical
office otherwise well qualified tofill it.

The two opposite extremes in pulpit oratory in
this country- are cold, passionless monotony, ai the
one hand—usually found among men of mosi cali-
bre—and a routing disregard of the proprieties of
the sacred desk, on the other. There are instances,
it is true, in which clergymen ofmean elocutionary
powers exert great influence over their audifuces.
Of this class, we believe, Chalmers was a 3viking
example; for, although he was one of the mist ef-
fective preachers in modern times, his appearance
was not commanding, and his gestures are to
have been awkward, his voice bad, and his iccent
frightful. The secret of his greatness lay i> Ins
intellectual power, and that earnestness, vhicb,
after all, either makes or mars thepreacher. There
was a world of truth in the reply of Garrik, the
comedian, to the clergyman who wished ulmew
why audiences were affected to tears by ficitious
acting upon the stege, whilst congregationsat in
their pews unmoved by the great truths )f the
Gospel. Garrick’s reply was—11 We speak ir fif
tion as though it were truth; whilst you uttft your
truth asif it were fiction. ”

The habit of what is called “ close read g” is
well nigh fatal to the usefulness of some pre bets,
whose sermons read well enough inprint. I; proof
of this, we know of at least one instance in phich
the loss of sight, and consequent inability tread,
contributed to a preacher’s power. This cie oc-
curred in New England some years ago. Aninis-
ter who had the reputation among bis pensioners
of never having rose above respectable dutiUss in
the pulpit, soon after commencing his sermlone
Sunday morning, was seized with partial blizpess.
His manuscript was a blank to him. Hesitiing a

moment what he should do, he resolved to fust in.
Gad and the powerof an apology to his
tion at the close of the services. He preceded,
thinking his matter as he spoke, but was sdn con-
scious that he was delivering an entirely dferent
sermon from the one be had written. Aflr con-
cluding, with his vision still dimmed, he Ift the
pulpit, and was about to explain the causcof his
supposed failure, but was. anticipated by to ©n-

gratulations of his auditors upon having so hr itr-
passod himself that they were anxious to kiowthe
reason for it! ]

But ire have not space to continue thfesibjeet
further atpresent. If our clergymen willini'ove
their elocution, they will find it much' mon tan a
useless ornament. It will give to them t fewer
which, without it, they can never hope tojpojess.
Of course, they require instruction to mate item''
proficient, and that by living example. Jour
theologioal institutions, the provisions gad! for
imparting this important branch are eithetenirely
iguured, or utterly inadequate, being, in bo lain,
merely lectures upon the subject, or
employment of an elocutionist at the opian t the
student, and at an oxtra expense. j j-

In England, the few good readers in he Julpit
havo notbeen above taking lessons frorumttibora
of the dramatic profession. Richard Jejes, ailed
“gentleman Jones "—a retired actor—is 8d to
have made for himselfa large income, h Ljdon,
by teaching English clergymen howto teaq We
care not how the art is acquired. If it a be
done more thdirbuglily by taking iustructiojfrom
actors than from persons in any other prdsion,
we seenothing in this to object to. The centric
Rowland Hill ones said, he would gladly aept a
contribution for the missionary cause frj 'the

devil. The defective point in our theologiansti*
tutions here referred to ought to be remedih and
the denomination or individual who will ire in-
telligently in electing this will deserve thenanks
of church-goers through all future generaps.

“The liiitnEiutt and Missionary.’ l— j have
received the first number of The latthet and
Missionary, a religious paper, tp tj here-
after published weeklyby the Lutheran Adiatlon
for Newspaper and Periodical Publican, and
edited |by Ihe Rev. Charles P. Krautll,. it.) of
this city, assisted by the Rev. W. A. Bavant,
Pittsburg. The paper, whioh is to be (feted to
the interests of the Lutheran Church, wilnpply a
want whieb has long been felt in that dm tuition,
and from the character and appearance the ini-
tial number we predict for it a deoid success.
The typography, selections, sentiments, 1 gene-
ral make-up of the paper approximate i early to
what a popular religions journal ougi io be as
could be expected in the first issue. T relcome
it asa valuable acquisition to our listof nominal
exchanges.

Elkction op a Pastor.—At a met

congregation ofthe SecondReformed Du
Seventh street, above Brown, former!

g of the
Church,
lev. Dr.

T. De
be their

Berg’s, held on Thursday evening, the
Witt Talmage, of Syracuse, wag electa
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AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
Zagnnyi’s Charge at Springfield.

The St. Louis Democrat says
Many will regard the recent daring exploit of

Major Zfigonyi and his intrepid band as savoring
considerably of rashness. Were it not that the in-
telligence is clearly authentic, being officially trans-
mitted, it might well be doubted. The met un-
questionably is, however, that aforce of only one
hundred and fifty dragoons deliberately charged
upon full fourteen times their number of infantry
and completely routed them. This, too, when the.
latter had been opportunely apprised of their
enemies’ approach, and were drawn up in battle
array to receive them! It is further noticeable
that Zagonyi was under no necessity of incurring
the peril of such odds against him, and could hono-
rably have refrained from the attack. The de-
tailed account of this extraordinary affair places
the signal valor of the assailants in a still stronger
light.

The rebel forces had been carefully posted on a
commanding elevation, and so disposed that they
were accessible only by charging down a narrow
lane and levelling ahigh fence, directly under hos-
tile fire. Thusfar. the war has furnished no- in-
stance of more dauntless bravery. The rout of the
amazed rebels was continued until SpriDgfield was ;
again cleared of them, and the stars and stripes- ;
floated as ofold from the court-house ofthat much- j
abused town. Night- of course, made it requisitethat the little baud of viotors should seek a place i
of secure repose; but there is no doubt that on the
next day (Saturday) the success was thoroughly
followed up by a force amply sufficient to restore
assured tranquillity to the city.

This briiUpst charge is said to have cost the
Guard a loss of fifteen killed and a number
wounded. The achievement is significant as an il-
lustration of(he spirit ofFremont’s men.

Philadelphians in the Battle.
Lieut. WalterKewhall and Charles Treichel, of

Philadelphia, belong to General Fremont’s Body
guard, which, under tbe command of.-Major Za
gonyi, distinguished itself in the rout of the rebels
at Springfield, Mo. The following private letter
was written by Lieut. Newhall in pencil, on the
h&Ule-field ;

Twekty-five Miles East of* Springfield,
Missouri, October 27, 1861.

* * We mat the (enemy, about two thou-
sand strong, and thoroughly routed him—his loss
not known. Onr loss is about six killed and fifteen
wounded. Although We retired after the fight, the
place remained in charge of the attendants on the
wounded. -We march again to-night for Spring-
field. Our men are very much used up, having
been in the saddle thirty-six hours, marched eighty
miles, and fought a grand battle. My horse was
■hot twice by rifle-bails, and one load of buckshot,
but he carried me through the whole afliur splen-
didly . The General is here, and seemsto be proud
of us.

We were about one hundred and-sixty strong,
and passed down a laq?, exposed to a cross-fire, be.
fore making our charge. In this way we lost two
fcaW and . one oj two wounded. Company A
SvooflixnorsiSTI—'wit,l-the loss offour mop and

Please send me a good sabre; mine bent in
thrusting, and the edge turned against the hones.I b&d mypistol knocked oat of my hand, and whai
is supposed to have been a bullet doubled up my
scabbard.

Charley Treiche! passed through the fight with-
out a scratch, and behaved admirably. I went in
with forty-nine in my company (A) and came out
with twenty sin. The excitement ofthe fight about
equalled that experienced after making “ a six’
over the fence.

The above letter was enelosed in one from the
chaplain of General Fremont’s staff, which we also
publish, Although it was not designed for the public
eye:

Headquarters Western Department, )
Campat Bolivar, Polk eo., Mo., >

' October 28, 1861. )
Esteemed Friends : As chaplain to Major Ge-

; neral Fremont’s staff, X bog the privilege of adding
! a word to the enclosed note, from Lieutenant New-'
j hall, with whom lam but slightly acquainted, hav-
! ing been in my present position only since we left
i Jefferson City for the field.

Sergeant Cooper aent the letter to me to mail,
i It giveg mo pleasure to apprise yon of the esteem
| in which yourson and Brother is held by the body
j guard, and by all who know him here. The whole

: army, some 40,000 strong, have been delighted atj the progress ofevents with us of late, and we who
are friends of the oxaallant young men ef the body
guard, which have been somewhat opposed by
those who did not know them, are especially
?leased at their conduct. They are true as steel ;

wish all they; sabres were! anda finer body of
young men I have nevermet anywhere. Major
Za|ronyi said he thought Hungarians understoodmaking a charge ; but he never saw anything like
what the body guard did at Springfield. We are
now (Saturday night, 81 o’clock) in the midst of
stirring events, of which the telegraph will inform

: you sooner than the mail. Havingresided in Phi-
I ladelphia from 1842 to 1849, your name is quite fa

] miliar to me, as also of my old friends, Hand S.
: Brown and son, Morton McMichaei, Esq., Rev. A.

j Barnes, and others. Mr. Hallowell has just joined
our staff as lieutenant from Philadelphia. X am,
gentlemen, yours very faithfully.

C. M. Blake.
Of Harrisburg Presbytery, Pa.

Tiios. A. Newhall, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.
Movements of General Price.

The St. liouis Democrat, of the 30 th ult., says
Reports eofue to us from a variety of. sources,

placing the’whereabouta of General Price and his
followers at Carthage, in Jasper county. One ac-
count says the General has “ made a stand'’ there,
whilst others state that at last advices he was still
on theretreat.

~ The reminiscences of Carthage, we
1should think, would not be very'pleasant to the
Secession warriors, in consideration of the treat-
ment they received in that neighborhood at the
hands of Colonel General) Sigel. At any
rate, Price, after leaving Greenfield, does not ap-
pear to have turned his steps towards Springfield,
but, on the contrary, has moved just as far offfrom
that point as he could, without facing north, or
leaving the State. Jasper county touobesKansas,
and is the third above the Arkansas line.
Attempt to Assassinate the Hon. James

S. Rollins.
An attempt was made recently by the rebels to

assassinate the Hen, James S. Beilins, the Mis*
gouri Congressman, at bis home, in Columbia
county, Mo., and at the same time to take the life
of Col. Switzlcr, the editor of the Missouri States-
man,

THE GREAT‘EXPED! TION.
Return of the Tng Ethan Allen.

Fortress Monroe, October 31.—The tugEthan
Allen, of the great expedition, returned to Hamp-
tOß lioadß this morning, in oonsequenae of the
rough weather on the coast below. She. brings
no particulars of importance respecting the expe-
dition.

A flag of truoe went up to Norfolk to-day,, with
twenty of the prisoners who were released, some
time since at Fort Lafayette.

The barks Gosport and Armada have just re-
turned froma cruise. The latter took four prises
—three English and one American—the names of
which have already been furnished.

The Rescue is at Old Point, and will go. to seaat
once. '

The United States frigate Eoanoie is hourly ex-
pected from the South.

General Wool hold a grand review yesterday at
Camp Hamilton.
Detailed Description of the Departure of

the Great Armada.
A letter to the .HeroA/, dated Fortress Monroe,.

October 29,1861, says.’
The long expected movementfur the sailing of the

monstrous fleet on an expedition to the Southern
coast has at last arrived, and daybreak this morn-,
ing dawned on its departure. At four bells, the
signal gup WAS fired from the flagghip, and a few
moments after the entire Sect of nearly eightyves-
sels was under way, steering oceanward. The
United States sloop-of-war Vandalia, Cast. Hag-
gerty, late of the blockading squadron atCharles-
ton, took the schooners laden with stores for .the
fleet in convoy, And left the Hoads on Monday, and
will meet the fleet in a day ot two. The moving
off of the noble frigate Wabash, having on board
the able Commodore S. F Dupont and Gen. Sher-
manand staff, as the advanoe guard, elicited consi
derableenthusiasm among the people at this point.
The fA&ipArtS of the fort were lined with the sol-
diers of the gallant Tenth, and may “ God speed”
were uttered by these noble fellows as the vessels
gracefully moved off on their sacred mission. Hot-
withstanding the hour was comparatively early,
nearly every living soul at this place was <ju the

rjiri vne to witness the departure of the fleet. The
grand topic of conversation at the table, ou thtj
Streets, in tho departments, and even (jj 0troops, is of course the destination - Jif one halfofthe guessing .'(0 final destiny is

c
-

orrC
i
t
’'

0 -■'(Be Southern coast will cer-
Seat mT"---'a - Maps and ooast surveys are in
p c“. uemand, and whoever has only a partial
knowledge of coastwise navigation !!* (‘fnflin of '
hn>ing lui upuii ihc right place.

The scene presented by the sailing of the grand
flotilla was a gay nnd animated one. The sun shone
as brilliant as on a fesllve occasion, and the na-
tional flag—the star-spangled banner floatedproudly to the breeze, The transports having
troops'on board were very Boon brought into theirassigned positions, and the breeze wafted the goul-
stirring strains of the numerous brass bandsto the'
shore. The gunboats were of themselves a feature,
the long-raking spars towering above the black
hulls of the larger craft; and, for about two hours,
the bay was almost darkened with the floating
magazines moving towards tbe sea. Although the
Squadron did not sail at the appointed date, owing
to several unexplained reasons, still the object in
view. will be effected, and the gigantic enterprise,
the like of which has never before been attempted,
•n':} l be carried Put successfully, and the nameß of
those engaged therein will be handed downto pos-
terity in the history of heroes. God speed the fleet -

is the fervent prayer of all llnion-loving people,
hereabouts and elsewhere.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
Tli£ Rebels Stealing Negro-Clothes.

A correspondent of the Louisville Journal,
writingfrom Camp Nolin, says ;

" The rebels, after having stolen all the flannel
petticoats inthecountry, have gone to stealing nig-
ger clothes. The other day a party of them met
a gentleman of the colored persuasion in the road
a few miles below hero, and made him dismount
nndpull off his brogans, These theykept to cover
the aristocratic feet of some of the chivalry, and
sent Sambo on his way barefooted.

Federal Victor}' in Lyon County.
The Louisville Journal says: IVe have the de

tails, from a private source, of tbe skirmish between
the Federal? nnd rebels at Saratoga, Lyon county,
on Saturday night, the 26th instant. The engage-
ment was between a company of rebel cavalry,
under Captain IV. D. Wilcox, a company of rebel
infantry, under Captain R. W. Wake, and two
hundred Federal troops, unde7 command of Major
Philips, of the Ninth Illinois regiment. Major
Philips took the traitors by killing from
ten to twenty of their number, including both Wil-
cox and Wake, falling forty prisoners, sixty-eight
guns, two wagons, a large amount of provisions, a
negro driver, and eighty or ninety horses. The
victory was complete-.
Results of tks'Vrctoiy at Camp Wild Cat.

Later informutiba-frea* Camp Wild Cat indicates
that the advantages resulting from the late victory
ofGeneral Schoepff over the rebel Zollfeoffer are
being fully secured! Early on Tuesday morning
the rebels began their retreat, qlosely followed by
tbe First and Secor,;l ; Tennessee regiments. The
news of the battle had! spread throughout tho
country, and the sturdy farmers roused themselves
to keep their promise to 1 Colonel Garrard,' “You
start ’em,” they said to him. “and we’ll keep’em
going.” Up to Friday night, the date of the letter
giving this information, the news of tbe retreating
army had come in all of one character, and detail-
ing its utter destruction. The fanners hod gath-
ered along the road to engage intheir favorite pos-
time, which they describe as “ shooting crowson tha-
wing.' It is a favorite pastime of the present day
with Kentucky sharpshooters to shoot the slow-fly-
ing now ou the wing with the-rsfle. From behind
every bush, nnd hill, nnd tree, unblock, they were-
firing on the retreating rebels. The execution they
must haTC done cannot but be terrible. The letter
indicated says the loss of the rebels-, in. the retreat
to Barbeursville, must have been fully one thou-
sand men. Two pieces of artillery and all their
oamp furniture, extra clothing, many weapons,
knapsacks. Ac., were leftbehind inithe- precipitate
flight, while the road by which they retreated is
strewn with the same articles and their dead. The
immediate field of the battle was-literallystrewn
with theiv dead, whom they did not7 attempt to
carry off and did not remain to bury. Tho total
loss of the rebels in the battle and! retreat will
reach 11,289 or 1,500 men. Among these- be- not
surprised to hear the name of General Zollicoffer.
He is-well known to thousands of those ever whom
he has lately played the tyrant. His- tally thin,
angular form will never be forgotten-if- once- seen,
and’ his- features are treasured up in-thetfcar.tsoE
many Kentuckians, whose wrongs will yet be
avenged on-him personally.

SOUTHERN NEWS:.
Affairs at New Orleans.

A special:dospatch to the Chicago Times, dated
Cairo, October 29, says :

A soout has arrived from New Orleans, having,
left there ten days ago, by way of Memphis andt
Henderson, on the Ohio river, liereports the rebel
troops in wretohed condition, many being sick.
Provisions are plenty, except bacon. The “ in-
fernal machine ” at New Orleans, which-ran, into
the Richmond, was so much damaged in the late
engagement that she has (ifcn placed in dry-doefe.
The grappling-irons which she was said to live, .by
which she could seize a vessel and hold it until she
sank it by boring, have existence only in fietion.
Every mania New Orleans is under arms. - There

hund^t^hrSrrSu^
sand at other points-. People out of tho cities are
getting tired of the war. There is no trouble in
travelling, except on the border and on the Missis-
sippi river.

The-Election in the Rebel States.
The election for members of Congress is-to be

held on the first Wednesday in November,. 1361,which election, shall be conducted according to the
permanent Constitution and the laws of the several
States in foroe for that purpose. Iu States-which
maynothave provided by law for such election,,
the same will be held according to the laws hereto-
fore oxisting.in States-for the election of members
of the House of. Representatives in the Congress of
the United States* ,

The appointment of electors for President and-Vice President is filso made on the day of the Con-
gressional election —the first Wednesday ip* No-vember.

The electors- are to meet in their respectiyo
States on the first Wednesday in December, 1861,
and proceed to vote for. President and Vice Presi-
dent.

Congress is to assemble in regular session. At the
seat Of GoVflmM6tit,-6b the 18th day of I’obruury',
1862. On the lftlh of-Hebrunry, it is provided that
the President of the-Semite shall open thecertifi-
cates, and the votes for President and Vice Presi-
dentshall thenbe counted.

The President of.the Confederate States shall be
inaugurated on the-22d. day.ofFebruary, 1862:
Later News from Richmond—The Sup-

plies of the Rebel-Army—The Guardtof
the Southern Railroad.
A correspondent of-thei/eraW. writing froimßal-

timore, under dateof.Ofet. 30, says:
Ihave learned to-day acme interesting nows from.

Richmond, the dates-being up to Menday last, the
28th inst. During the whole of thepreceding week:
the trains of ears which loft Richmond for the
Korth were loaded, with a variety of stores for
General Johnston’s army at Manassas. Among
them were blankets, woollen clothing, shoes, both,
of canvas and leather, flannel or woollen shirts,
woollen socks (homemade), bacon, potatoes, salt,
and various otherarticles. The boards and:lunib»nJ
for the construction of. hnts for the soldiers h£r
been sent up a week or two before. It was-ander-
stood at Richmond that) Johnston’s army would
spend the winter in their present position, or.-at
least until the Upper Potomac froze over. What
the precise signification of that expression was.
my informant was, unable to ascertain, He
understood it to have reference to- military
movements across the- Potomac, on the Mary-
land side, in the direction of Corn’s Ford; and
Rockville.. It is' evident)that all the storiesof des-
titution orsuffering. on the part of any portion,of
Johnston’s army- are totally unfounded; in truth.
Hot only are they abundantly, supplied with, arms;
and munitions of warnotonly have they formed
theirwhole line from Leesburg or Goose creek to
Frederioksburg, but they are well provided; with
provisions and with,facilities for cooking them;pro-
perly. The people- o£ the Southern States- from,
which those regiments- come, and particularly the
people of Virginia, appreciate the services that this
army hasrendered: to. the South, in preserving Vir-
ginia from invasion for six. months, and haveseen
mat they have wanted for nothing. The-railroads
from the South have afforded a speedy meansof
carrying to them, supplies of all kinds,, and 'thus
they have got along so far pretty comfortably..

The detachment of 50,000 troops of General
Johnston’s army, which was withdrawn from. Ma-
nassas about the end of September (and which it
was supposed hadgone to Kentucky to reinforce
General Buckner), only went as far as Abingdon
and Chattanooga, between which points 20,000 of
them now remain. The object of this movement
was to protect the line of the Virginia and Tennes-
seeRailroad, the great avenue of communication
between Virginia and the rest of the Southern
States, which it was supposed, was seriously threat-
ened at that time. The preservation of this rail-
road is as vital,to the cauao of secession& the spinal
cord is to the lifeof a human being. If the Union
menof East Tennessee or ofWestern Virginiahad
succeeded in destroying completely a few miles,of
this road, it would nave broken the back of tho re-
bellion. Jeff Davis understands this, and hence,
na Boon 99 he WAS satisfied,.from personal inspec-
tion, that thotine of the BullRun defences could be
held with 160,000,treops, he detaohed' the remain-
ing 60J)00 down th&road. 20,069 of them are thus
stationed in Eastern Tennessee, where the greatest
danger was apprehended, while! 30,000 were sent
up to the Cumberland Gap, to reinforce the Ken-
tucky rebels.

General Mngtuder w»s still at Yorktown when
my informant left Richmond. He hud strongly
fortified that place and Big Bethel, and it was un-
derstood that as soon ns the Federal fleet left Fort-
ress Monro* he would attack NewportNows.
The Rebel Army onthe South Bank of the,

Potomac—An Attack Awaited at Cen,
treviiite.
On Wednesdaya rebel picket was captured near

Falls Chmhi wbosfrname is 0,R, Bell, a private
of company E, Captain Revera, Sixth Regiment
Louisiana volunteers,commanded by Col. Seymour,
editor of the Hew Orleans Commercial Bulletin.
The regiment is a part of Gen. Walker’s Louisiana
Brigade. He stains that around Centrevtise is one
contimiMia camp ef Coni&Urate troops, including
sixty thousand Virginians under Gustavos W.
Smith, and an equalnumber of North Carolinians,South Carolinians, Georgians, Mississippians, and
Louisianians, from fifteen to twenty thousand of
whom are at Manassas. Beauregard was at Cen-treville, his headquarters being buta hatf milefrom the village.

A regiment tS cavalry from North Carolina had
just arrived, well equipped. Stewart’s cavalry was
to the loft of Contreville, Radford’s to the right.Latham and Kemper’s artillery were under Smith'scommand. He confirms the previous advices of
extensive fortifications having been constructedabout Centreville, and he states that so well have
the rebel commanders selected their position that
they are confident that a hundred thousand men
eeuld net pledge them. They are awaiting sq

attack, and were not contemplating any movement
against our troops. He states that the Southern
troops are well supplied with the necessaries
•f life, and are confident

_

that when the
battle ensues it will be decisive in favor of
the Southern Confederacy, and that then they
will return to their homes. He enlisted for the
war, but had no idea at the tiure that it would con-
limio mow •’’an three month-. The troops were
ariued mostly ivilli uivuuvU; fivtu vriilvi* shoo*
tninie balls with excellent success. They had some
Mississippi rifles, and recently they received a
quantity of Enfielde. On Tuesday his regiment
came to Hunter’s Mills, two miles northwest of
Vienna, to do picket duty,they relieving a Virginia
regiment. They had thrownout theirpickets south
of and towards the railroad, but ns yet they have
not appearedwithin sight of our pickets. They are
tobe relieved by the Seventh Louisiana.

He confirms the previous accounts of the preci-
pitate retreat of the rebel forces from Fairfax, a
fortnight since, lie says that it was paused by a
confidentbelief that the Vankeeswere coming upon
them in full force, and that on their retreat they
burned and destroyed a large amount of property.
Bell badpreviously been on picket in the vicinity
of Hall’s Hill, and was familiar with the country
between Hall's and Bailey’s Cross Roads. liis
statements, like those of aU icbcl deserters and pri-
soners, are received with much caution by the mili-
tary authorities.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
A New Rebel Battery on the Potomac.

Washington, Nov. I.—A new battery of rifled
cannon, three in number, has been discovered about
a mile and a half below any that have been hereto-
fore fired on the lower Potomac.

It issituated a little below a new brick house,
**t for from thewhaTf at Evansport.

A few dayS ago the rebels sent a. small huntfrom
Quantico creek,over towards Budd’s Ferry, bear-
inga flag of truce.

When she had approached within two or tfUVeo
hundred yards of the Maryland shore a barrel
with something attached 1 to it was thrown over-'
board, and the Boat immediately turned and put
back to the Virginia shore. The barrel was sup-
posed to contain an infernal machine.
From tipper FbtioinHPe—Withdrawal

of the Rebel Forees from Leesburg.
Washington, Not., 1-.—A'latter received to-day

from Darnestown, Md.,nfiys'the. rebels now picket
Harrison’s Island, and tbit reliable intelligence
from Leesburg gives infcrmAtion thßt on Tuesday
succeeding the fight at BaH’s'Bfuff'tfinrebeis with-
drew their forces from L*sbhrg, on: OQr force 3
being thrown over at EdwarSs’ Ferry, ieavrßgonly
a few battalions to keep up appearances and watch
our movements. They subsequently toofis away all
their supplies, and were, at the latest accounts,
resting on Goose Creek, seven miles'south of Lees-
burg.

The Santa Rosa Isiantt<Atfair:
colonel Wilson’s Account—desckiption of the

fight—five thousand notLAns Reward of-
FF.RID FOR COLONEL WILSON—HIS IFAIR, SWOP.I".
AMI UNIFORM EXHIBITEDAS TROPHIES, Ac.

Sixth Recijient N. Y. S. V.,
Camp Bnowx, Fort Pickf.xs, Oet. 14,1881.

General Arthur : Sir—We have had our first'
fight. It was a terrible onefor the enemy. W elost
nine men—wounded, seven; missing, ten—out of
what fewl had withme. You must know my com-'
panions are scattered about. I have with me fife
companies, numbering three hundred and sixty, of
which fifty forty-seven detailed on aer-'-
vice at tho fort, and aboutseventy on guard that
■light.' We have to watch a mile of the beach, and-
three-fourthsof a mile in front ofour encampment.
The island is three-fourths of a mile wide at this
point. We had one hundred and thirty-tjjffg piOQ
to turn out.

Os the morning of the 9th instant, at half post
three o’clock, the enemy attacked us in three
columns, commencing by attacking with small par-
ties oi twenty or thirty men every sentinel. Two
companies charged the picket-tent,, the threo
bodies, numbering in all two thousand men, slmui
taneously firing volleys of musketry into the hos-
pital and guard-house. We were out and formed
in quick time. The sentinels, the guard, and of-
ficers came running in. They had fought retreat-
ing. until overpowered, killing quite a number of
them. Several of our pickets were killed and
wounded. Private W. Scott deliberately waited
until one eolumn was within ten feet of him, and
then shot the commanding officer, Captain Brad-
ford. In an instant after, we were formed, front-
ing, asI supposed, the enemy. Itwas so dark that
I could not discover a man ten feet off, We were
fired into from three sides. I had jnst sent out
Captain Harelton with nis company to the front
as skirmishers, and Captain Dufly with twenty
men to the left flank, to endeavor to find />ut
the whereabouts of the enemy, and draw their
fire, when bang! we got it from gjj sides, By
companies and file I wheeled my men into line
to the leftand returned the fire. At this moment
a blaze arose. The tent 3 were all on fire; tho
quartermaster’s and commission store or building
was also on fire, all at onetime. The distance
from the camp to the commission*building is an
eighth of a mile. We could then sec ofir enemy,
for the first time, in dense masses, in the eentre of
our camp and extended along the ridge. Com-
pauies were seen movingacross the ridges, endeavor-
ing to surround us.

t
A large body of men w?rc

dklcA <ly&w& ttj> ike oanp, firing into our
Camp and no, setting fire to everything. We re-
tired behind the first ridge towards the sea, halted,and faced the enemy. I had but sixty men with
hie. I sent out for the rest ofmy men and officers,
bnt could not find them. Stragglers came in and
reported that Lieutenant Colonel Creighton, Cap-
tains Harelton, Huherer, Hotrel, and Lieutenant
Silloway had retired towards the fort. On hearing
this, I said to my few men; “We will be cut off;
they are trying to snrround ns; we are too few to
fight so many,” and they gradually, being in good
order, moved towards the beach on to the first
battory, where we halted and rested a few mo-
ments. We then, as daylight appeared, marched
in chase of the enemy. Until this time I heard no
news of my men or that of the regulars. I then
learned from Major Towen that several companies
were in chase of the enemy. We hurried up,
some seven miles, and arrived a few moments tooiate at the place where the enemy were getting
slaughteredby our menwhile they were endeavor-ing to embark. There were three steamboats andthree barges. The enemy lost in killed and
wounded about five hundred men, General An-
derson led. themon. Their war cry was, “Death
to Wilson. No quarter to Wilson’s Zouaves.”$5,000 wa» the reward for him, dead oralive. Ail
our loss is about twenty killed, fifteen wounded,
and twenty prisoners.

Our new clothes are all destroyed. I have lost
everything I bad; my men also- They burned us
out completely. Oar papers and booksare burned.
My commission is safe. I sent t» the post office
thedny before the fight. Mymen did well. Theyhave smelt- gunpowder—nowtheyareall right. Wa
commence the fight to-morrow. They have 12,000
men. They are exhibiting myhair and head in
Pensacola. The reward is already claimed; also an
old flag which I nailed to the flagstaff on theFourth of July, which has been, hanging there ever
sinoo;; nothing left, however, but the stars. The
ladies have cut it up in pieoes, and hare it pinned
ontheir bosoms as a trophy. Every one in Pensa-
cola has my sword and uniform.. I must have had
a large quantity of hair, plenty of swords and .uni-forms. They say if I was to be taken alive I was
to be put in a cage and exhibited.
. Yesterday five Americansand two ladies escaped
from Pensacola, and gave us-all the news of how
they describe the terrible victory. We lay npon
our arms every night. Ihave slept hot very little
this week. I don’t feel weih. I have got the diar-
rhoea.. We will want 800 uniforms.

Your obedient servant, WIIMAM WILSOH,
Colonel commanding.

The Rebel Camp ah Greenbrier again
Attacked—The Rebel Estimate of the
Loss in a Previous Bbgagement.
A letter to the CincmnatL. Times, dated Camp

Summit, Cheat Mountain Bass, (Western Virginia,)
October 20, says:

Since our last fight here, wo have hod several
skirmishes, which have proven, destructive to the
rebels, as they have lost six killed,several wounded,
and one taken prisoner, while our loss has been
nothing.
' Onthe 14th, companyG, Twenty-fourth Ohio Regi-
ment, and eight other companies, went to Green-
brier toreconnoitre.. They met the rebel piokets,
and, after a little skirmishing, succeeded in running
them into camp, without any loss on either side.
Company G proceeded down the road to an old
bouse, within five hundred yards of their entrench-
ments, but the dastardly cowards dared not fire
upon them. They returned early in the evening,
bringing with them a prisoner—a Hungarian by
birth. A copy of the Richmond Enquirer, of the
7th inst., was found in bis.pocket, containing an ac-
countof the late hattlo at Greenbrier. After giv-
ing a long, detailed, account of thefight, bravery of
their men and officers, 40., they wind upby giving
an estimate of theloss, on each side, asfollows:

“ Entire loss of the Federalists, one thousand ;
loss of the Confederates,five hundred and sixty. ”

They estimate our. loss rather too high. Our en-
tire loss was only twenty-three, including killed
and wounded.
, On the 19th instant,. Company H, Twenty-fourth
Ohio regiment, and. several ether companies, were
sent out to reconnoitre the rebel camp. At noon
the; mat a luge bod; of rebels, nearly equal in
number. tQ theirs- The; immediately commenced
firing, and in a half hour the rebels were repulsed,
with a loss of seven killed and as man; wounded.
Our men did not Lose aman, nor was there a single
mamwounded..

Gun. Chas. F. Havelock,
Late of the British army, and brotherof the Gen.
Havelock whose name is associated with the East
Indian rebellion, arrived Thursday in the Arago,
and is now occupying apartments at the Fifth-avc,
nue Hotel. It is rumored that he intends offering
his seryiWS to our Gorerhment in tho present
crisis.

The Naval Expedition.
It is believed that there will be nows froniithe

fleet by way ofRiohmond in a few days. Probably
Jeff Davis will hear from two points on thq.eoast
almost, simultaneously—both between Beaufort and
Cape Sable.

Gen. Scott to Retire.
The New York Tribune says that Gen. Scott will

go to Hew York on Saturday mornlm-j in the six,
o'clock train, accompanied by his staff. It is un*.
derstood that, next week, while in the city, he will
retire from his high rank, and immediately theje-
aftersail for Europe, with his son-in-law, of his,
staff.

France and Amenta.
Highly trustworthy inforinatiwi from France

establishes in diplomatic ciroies in Washington |th»
fact that the Emperor Napoleon, and his Govern-.
ment, consider the integrity,' greatness, and. pros-
perity of the American Republic to beTdoataeal
with the present and future prosperity ofFranoe.

Nearly a Parallel. ,
Tho circumstances of the late battle near Lees-

burg, where our troops fought a bloody engage-
tnent, with tho deep and *ido Fotorow river m
their rear, whh W sufficient means pt oonpnqq(.
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cation across, in case they were defeated, therebyjeopardizingand, in fact, nearly ruining the wholecommand tn consequence, bears a striking re-
semblance to the battle of Aspern, fought by Na-
poleon with the in May, 1809. Na-
poleon Crossed the Danube with a portion of hisarmy to give battle to the Archduke Charles.
The latter waited until about half of tho army was
tufts*, and then made a furiotw attack UP AH lt-

The I'rrin.b were de/eateu, ..oil, vH'iag !o thcir iu-
sufficient communication, they came hear being
utterly ruined. They finally fell back to the
island of Lobim, which appears to hare lain in the
Danube very much as Harrison’s Island did in the
Potomac where the bravo Baker and his division
Crossed.—Wheeling Press.
One of the New Mississippi GunboatsLaunched at Mound City.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Republican,
writing from'Cape Girardeau, under date ofOctober
27, soys:

A few days ago X attended the launch of thefirst
of the gunboats building atMound City. The ves-
selof war floated on the water agreeably to expec-
tation, and will be atonce eovored with iron plates.
It drewthree feet and one inch forward, and four
and a half feet aft—will draw six when completed.
Commodore Graham, the popular commander of
Government steamers at Cairo, took a large party
of both notables and civiliansto witness the cere-
mony of the launch. Among others present was
Gen. McDougal, Senator from California,and Judge
Law. The now craft was named the Mound City,
and. christened by the breaking of a bottle ofOhio
river water upon her bow, by Miss Fids Freeman,
« young lady of fourteen, who has tffO brother* in
the Secession army, but is herself verypatriotic. It
is, I think, doubtful if the last of November will
witness the completion ofthe gunboat fleet. Vt.
[For The Press.]

To Arms!
LV DAVID HATKS.

The Book is open : He who writes
His name, in deeds, upon its page,

His immortality, indites,
To live enshrined from age to age.

IVhnt though the writing be with blood
On every letter, point and pause,

By mortal man, on field or flood,
It ne’er was shed in holier cause.

The reeord being written now,
May bear your namo, or it may not;

But there, its guardianwill allow
No vandal hand the pngs to blot.

& shall-be conned ail coming time,
In many a lesson by the young,

Beset in groupsby Arts sublime,
Hi poets’ thrilling numbers sung.

T3n statesman, orator, and sage,
infill drnir fro* il their classic lore

The pulpit, rostrum, and the stage,
Efabenrsß itsstoriCs o’er and o’er.

Go forth 1, then,boldly to the strife—
It is- yotn"bleeding country’s call;

Give /fer your arm, jterefannee your life,
And ii’enmen live, 0? heroes foil.

Weekly Review of the Markets.
PiIItAPBLFHIA, NoV. 1, 1861.

Business gciHfftlfy has been 1inactive this ux-ek, but
without any marked cliatige jh the markets for M63fc of
tho leading a vticks’. Breadstviffs -are firm, and for Flour
and Wheat pricer-art better nr the close. Bark is
firmly held. Coal hr Inactive. •. Cotton- remains very
inactive. Groceries-arid Provisions are- quiet. Flak are
better, and for MaclrbrcTpribes contftiue on the advance.
JfWlt is Wtett JfflTflt 3Wre/S antiOilftcro without chaww.
Rice- Bait, and Seeds Vinchanged. Tobacco is firm
Hut quiet. Wool confiscate In request l and on the ad*
v’Mjce. Whisky is dull/

In Dry Goods there is-a fairbnsi*??Hbiirg without
much change in quotations"? the tendersey of most of tbo
leading articles of Cottoiv-antf- 'Woolliw.luiiawfiHdure is
upward.

The Flour market is flrreer *and inow octive within
the*last few days, and aboutT3,oOO bbls have- been taken
mostly for export at s6.37#©£fc62)£ for sdfcerffcm?. The
latterrate is now refused for city mills. - Sth62j£©5.80
for and $5,62 )£ to S?fcT& ! for common l Mvd Chofc?
family, including 1,000 bbla Hr&Tulyv.-ine ats>o,2s. and
1,000bbls city mills extra at per IW; The solos
to the retailers andbakers are within ihe'ribore-range of
prices, and fancy brands at £ft6Qa7.so per bbt, as in
quality. Bye Flour continues 1 scarce rmd- commands$3.87 ®4 per bbl. Fenna CoTrMeto is steadv b«t dull
at §2.01 #. A salt* of 1,000 bbte'Brandy nMjfo
6Si terihs.

WHEAT.—There is a fair lt i»
in good demand at fully former quotations,- about 70,000
bus have been disposed of at 129©f33c for good
and primeWestern and Fenna/leds, KUc/for choice dot137 c for Southern, and white lat 140®KOe, indodfng
10,000 busKentucky, mostly on *prirats Temwv Bye Is
more abundant aud lower 9,006'
for Delaware, and 71®73c for Pcnna. Com wassiull and
lower, but at the close is better,'with'BAtas of30,004> bit*
yellow at 60®63c W bu, and new* at 5Be.- Oflfs' are dull
and rather lower; sales of Southern at 37®39cr and
Fenna. at 40c. 5,000 bus Barley sold at price* kept
private, and Barley molt at 8&09OTV' bu “«*

FEOVlfelONS.—Thfrfi la hot much dorag- and the
market is less firm; saledof mens Pork at
bbl; city packed mess Beef sells la lots fur ship’s store*
nt $14®15; 1,000 bbls extra mess sold on private terms.
Bacon—The trade continues-quiet and prices- Are tin*
changed; sales of Hams at 7# ®Scfor plain,
for canvassed; sides command CX©7o; nfidthonlders
6#©6c, cash and short time. Green Meats-^The-market
is nearly bare; there is some inquiry for Shoulders,■with
Bales at s#c cash. Lard—There is not mwh•offering;sales of bbls and tierces ftt 9#®9)fc, andkegtat 935c,
cash and short time. Butter—There is rnthfewmorede-
mandbut prices are unchanged: sales of &>KtUi»cked atand choice lots at Pc; fresh lots sell at’ ®JIc.
Cheene Is dull at 6&®7c for New York, ar.dOc6«,c forOhio. "Eggs are in request at 15c y dozen. ..

METALS.—Thereis a firm feeling in the market forIrou. Sales of2,000 tons No. 1 Anthracite at cash,
and No. 2at $l7. Scotch Pfe la held at $22®33-&> ton.One hundred tons Charcoal Blooms sold afrr B§oi aUcmonths. Prices ofBar and Boiler Iron continue as- last
quoted.

LEAD.—There is no stock in first i* isworth 6a6#e, cash.
COPPER is very dnli. English 'Sheathing -fib heltt at

25c, and Yellow Metal at 18c, six months.
bark comes forward slowly, and • is in good • demand*Small sales No. 1 Quercitron at S2LsQ®£fo3© ton.Tanners’ Bark is steady at SIQ for Chestnut, and'sU®f2

cord for Spanish Oak.
BEESWAX is scarce, and sells at 32©33c Wlbi.
CANDLES are inactive, sperm are held at 30c.. Small

sales of Adamantine at 16#®19c 4b, on time.
COAL is unchanged, and the demand bptfo for ship?

ment and li&hic consumption is moderate for the season.
Canal navigation is about over, and supplies by thieroutewill now soon cease.

COFFEE.—There is little or no stock in Crsi'hauds,
and it is in fair request Sales of 500 bags Bio rA 15&016#c,and Laguayra at mostly cash.. Somo
of the trade are supplying themselves in
markets. '

COTTON.—The market is quiet,.but the a took is-tight,
and prices rule higher; the sales only reach..lsoibftJesf
including low and good Middling Uplands.«tt2l©2tcypart to arrive, inferiorat 19c, and samples:Afc2laBll£c,
mostly cash.

DRUGS AND DYES.—There iea fair busmess doing;
among the sales we notice Soda Asli at nt

anda cargo of Logwood at about-too.
Of Indigo the stock is very light both here and at IkeEast, and the tendency of prices etiU upwpjd;. sales- ofBengal at $2&2.10, six months, and Jttanhl&b&l ft. price
kopt increti

FISH.—The activity noted in Mackerebdtos. neadr
cleaned the market of supplies in first handsu, we-quote
from the wharf at £7.75 for No. 1, $5.75 fob Nd* 2« and
$4.26 for small 3s; about 1,500 bbls of,
mostly on private terms. Storeiquototion«.aresBiso«?>
for No. 1, $6 for No. 2, sod 54.00i30.50 G&dfiah \
are dull at $3. Ahinvoice of Herring -g.oldoß>pi±TUtd
terms, and email lots at $2.5004.50. Salmon o» held at >

$l6, without sales.
FRUIT.—The want of supplies of mGgrkindS'Of fo-

reign continues, to restrict operations;..sales-of brach
and layer Raisins at $2.75@3 box. Lentous are-sell-ing at $607; a few Havana OrAngee sold -*at. $6a&5Q
V bbl. Dried Fruit i, Jn moderate,demud.. Annie,
range from 6 to Gc, and Peaches from ? to fi)r no*
pared quarters. Cranberries range .frfsakdsP.ro. $$4Fbarrel.

FREIGHTS.—For London, in tlie&b&uMte ofiaos' re-
cent engagements, we quote-Flqut -at pd; .Grain* 14dr
and heavy goods at 35e-40s» to Liverpool.; A-.sltip.U on
the berth at the soil© rates. ■'West frrighto&rci
rathe* qhtet. A yeseeJ was taken uprouMoiTmiidad,atSic & bbi, and oner to Rio.on priVfltAilornu. Boston
freights are rather dull ; we quote Flour, at bbl :

Oats 3ftc bus; measurement gocd*&ot4ft'foot; ana
Iron SI 40 tou; Coal freights arelooking .up*

FEATHERS are unchanged, wtth-.p9vailjBaUS.ofi West-
ern at 37®40 c.,

GIMSENG.—*Th«re is very. littla-pffe£inß4;the-ljtet sale
ofcrude was at 65cp cash.

GUANO.—The season, being.cares, fhe.Mke-ofis»ll de-
scriptions are very tight.

HEMP is quiet*there being in first
hands.

HIRESare held firmly; but As forc!lgn ;£h£#»-is-nothing
doing; city slaughtered seljs

HOPS are very tJult, and range frum.2Q\fo*2sfr for new
Eastern and Weston, with very .small solos..

HAY is selling freely at fctoJ7oSwthe.lOO.ibf, for good
Timothy.

LUMBER.--Ifhg market haa^bepn-very,inactive. A
cargo of Southern yellow vine sap Bu&rds-sold at $l4.
Laths range Son) ,$1.1,0 hv sl-£§ JJ; (fteperage ia
aJjtmcUhg titvse attention*

MOLASS3&.—The market is ext&Pioftly wfet; small
sales of clayai Cuba at 2??, &n<J 2VO- hiutelfceton Syrup
ou private t^n»a.

NAYAL 3*o.BES.—The stock. o£r all; kinds is very
much reduced*. Sales of3oo.Mils Resin,atr $3 bbl for
common; 35*50®5.75 for medium; 58 for low
grade to fiafr No. L 'JargclU at4S6.2fc.and Pitch at
$5.25. Spirit? ofTiirppntine.l,B fijppi*and.meets a limited
inquiry: sales in lots si sLso^gtt;^rgptton.

OlLS.—There is 5- steady stare.<U*mumJfor Fish Olla
without change in priccp, Oil lyuogcs from 701x>
75c for summer and,fall, and .YSoS&u Spir city-made and
Western,winter, as So.uuafity.. _ Oil is less (w-

-tive, agd t))P ttit pme rntfla obtaiutdilist week cannot
again be*realized : ados at

PLASTER is steady d9QAßd,.uufib further salca of
soft U $3.25 t(i«* .

quiet, .she stock ia <h>stil>aiidß being very much
small sales at ,»f7sc cadk. 4

SALT is unchanged.; riw , cargoes coarse and J»9o0
sa:h»fine sold £«> terms feopuyMMU.

SEEDS.—There isratimr lmore’iwiuiry for Clovwseed,
and several enmil lots were, takesi ok 34.25&4.50. Tuno-
thy is in better demandat Sli Flaxseed sella,
o* arrival, which.ia a further advaace.

SPIRITS.—Brandy aqd.Oin acafirm but quiet* New
England Rv#> is .BelliagJQ at 30ff132c. TilUßkf la
steady, wlti;»alc9of Oldd&t Pcnupk fUfilO
ailtfc, and drudge ot

iß* quiet, theta* being but
littleleft in hwrty**: sales of B®BNr*

on time. . . '
TALZ«OW is ny3re; inqj*iirea for; 350,000 ihewore token

for exr.oxt and some cite rendered at

9X ePi CHPlir is worth B^o*i»but little stock ot elthor leaf op
mom/acturcd, lf\k flfpt hands, and it moedn a good inquiry
at fr.s pri9es..

YAOOL active, and all the medium
in the county has passed into

th* hands.oft tija manufacturers, wl has caused moru
Ibnuiry fcA flue grades, ami liiglrfe- ralea nave been
’ttalizal. Sales of 180,000 lbs at 4t*6Sc, cash.

New. Nation.u. subscriptions,
ycslnlajl-,. reefivr.l Ijj Mr. Jay Cotlir, .gcitf for the Gsu.
v.efn jiont,w&ro #86.000.

Acmdsht—Yesterday sftemoon, a. boy
mtued Ch*(i.ea Jones' had his hand taken off by
picket, at Armstrong millc, Germantown, lie wes.taK™
bov.e, where hi. arm amputated.

The Depdtt Qsaeterjiastks. Geheba,!, at
Twelfthand Girard streets, desires to apknowledge the
receipt of don&tlona for the asmy from the following-
named persons, Ti%:November 1, Mre.B .4 blanketai Mrs. C. K. Bul-
lock, l pair of jmWi Hill, Bailie C. Clarke, 160ft Sprute
street, Ifipairg of socks; James Rhodes &ud J. Houtall,
20 pairs of socks; Mrs. Thomas Chariton, Chester
«cnmty, & pairs of sockr; a (Wend, 13 pairs of sockß;
Mrs. Henry Bimsos, 62T North Fourth street 6 pairs of
socks and 1 coverlet; Miss Josephine Simson* 627 North
Fourth etroot, 0poire of sock*; Mr*r John Mr Berrtoo,
aftaofctU'


